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Abstract: Waziristan is the land of Wazir, Daur and Mahsood Tribes is a mountainous region of Khyber
Pukhtoon Khwa (K.P.K) Province of Pakistan, bordering Afghanistan. Present ethnobotanical studies were
conducted in the North Waziristan. Information on the traditional folklore uses of 88 medicinal and aromatic
plants belonging to 53 families was recorded. The study showed that out of these plant collection, 19 plants
were used as tonic, 18 as astringent, 16 as anthelmintic, 14 as diuretic, 13 as purgative, 12 as antirheumatic, 10
an stimulant, 6 as sedatives, 5 as carminative and 5 as antispasmodic.
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INDRODUCTION to less biotic interference. Razmak and Shawal are the hilly

North Waziristan Agency is the mountanious region Shawal, Ebulnki, Alexandra Muzdak and Zakha are the
lies between 32° - 35´ and 33°- 20´ north Latitudes  and famous hills. This zone receives snow during winter and
69°- 25´ and 70°- 40´ east longitudes in pakistan It is in the minimum temperature reaches -9°C while the annual
low elevation areas below Miranshah Lar Daur and above rainfall is 40cm. Temperature in the summer and winter are
it  at  high  elevations  Bar  Daur  are  living.  Wazir  tribe 46°C and 15°C respectively. Hottest months are June-and
is the  inhabitants  of high lands like Shawal and Razmak. August.
Both tribes have their own life styles. Wazir tribe Ethnobotanical studies have been carried out in
donomadic movements ( go to high hills in summer and various areas of Pakistan [4], which documented 400-700
back to plains in winter) while Daur tribe do not make plants, being used as alternative medicine [5], Similarly
such movements. The north Waziristan is a  far  flung medicinal plants of Abeokuta, Nigeria used as traditional
area near Afghan border. 80% of the inhabitants rely on medicine have also been documented [6]. Ethanobotonical
the medicinal  plants  for  the  treatment  of various studies of the flora of Musakhel and Barkhan districts
diseases [1-3]. have also been conducted in Baluchistan [7]. The local

The north Waziristan is divided into 9 physical uses of plants pertinent to Quetta and Henna lake area of
features, of them dominating is the Tochi valley, which is Baluchistan have also been recorded [8]. Etanobotanical
101 Km  long.  Total area under forests is 475000 acres. exploration of plants of Lawat district in Azad Kashmir
The high elevated mountains are densely vegetated due have been published [9].

areas while Darwesta, Larema, Vezda, Ingamal, Shoidr,
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MATERIALS AND METHODS Evans, 1989 [11] British Herbal Pharmacopoeia, Part I-II

The study was conducted between March and Laboratories Complex Peshawar, Pakistan after the genera
October, 2010. Dwellers of the area were interviewed and of flowering plants I &II [13], for future reference.
ethnobotanic  information  were  documented on spot. Folk information on medicinal plants were obtained
The plant material was collected in triplicates; voucher from traditional medicinal plants practitioners, folk
specimens were prepared, treated with preservatives, therapists and aged people in Mirali, Idac, Miran Shah,
identified with the help of taxonomic markers after Razmak, Shawal, Dossali and Shewa areas. They were
consultation of fascicles of Flora of Pakistan [10]. Macro interviewed and the proforma information obtained was
and micro morphological characteristics were also studied compiled in tabular form (Table 1) in consonance with the
according  to    Pharmacognosy    methods   by  Trease  & material characterized botanically.

[12] and catalogued in the Herbarium (PES) PCSIR

Table 1: Folk use of plants among the ethnic Wazir and Daur races
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Fig. 1 : Missing
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Fig. 2: Number of plants in North Waziristan showing conservation area of Northern Bangladesh.
different medicinal properties International     journal   of   Usuf.   Management,

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 3. Manandhar, N.P., 1995. Medicinal folk-lore about the

Pakistan is endowed with 7000 species. Most of them Fitoterapia 2: 49-155.
occur in the north part of the country. According to 4. Hussain, F., S. Mukaram and H. Sher, 2007.
statistical data approximately about 1500 medicinal plants Ethnobotanical studies on plant resources of Ranyal
are known in the flora, out of which about 150 species are Hills, District Shangla, Pakistan. Pakistan Journal of
found in the north Waziristan. These medicinal plants are Botany. 39(2): 329-337.
a potential source of new and novel biologically active 5. Sher, H., Z.U. Ahmad, F.Hussain and S.Ahmad, 2003.
compounds. Moreover the traditional uses of these plants Medicinal plants of Udigram district Swat Pakistan.
should be documented before the knowledge vanished. Pakistan Journal of Forestry. 53(1): 65-73.

The North Waziristan was selected for the 6. Idu, M., O.E Joseph and M.E. Harriet, 2010.
ethanobotanical studis keeping in view its geographic Documentation on medicinal plants sold in markets in
location, climatic conditions, floral biodiversity and mixed Abeokuta,  Nigeria.  Tropical  Journal of
customs and cultural traditions of the inhibitants of Pharmaceutical Resurch. 9(2): 110-118.
Afghanistan and Pakistan. The study also provides trans- 7. Ullah, R.S., G. Hassan, A. Rehman and I. Ahmad,
border ethanobotanical information. 2006. Ethanobotanical studies of the flora of district

In  these  studies  a  total of 88 medicinal and aromatic Musakhel and Barkhan in Baluchistan, Pakistan.
plants belonging to 53 families were documented. These 8. Mufakihira, J.D., M. Misbah and I. Shazia, 2009. Folk
plants were used as tonic, sedative, astringent, stimulant, uses of some plants of Quetta, Pakistan. Pakistan
purgative, antirheumatic, carminative, diuretic, Journal of Plants Resurch. 15(1): 1-6.
antispasmodic and anthelmintic. The recipes included 9. Muhammad, E.l.D., 2003. Ethanobotanical uses of
decoctions,  poultices,  infusions,  extract and powders. Lawat district Muzaffarabad Azad Jamu and Kashmir.
The leaf, young shoot, fruit, seed, stem, root bark, latex, Asian Journal of Plants Sciences. 2(9): 680-82.
gum and even the whole plant is used in its fresh or dried 10. Nasir, E. and S.I. Ali, 1970-2004. Flora of Pakistan
state. Fascicles 1-210. Ferozsons printers Karachi. Pakistan.

The information presented in the listing is based on 11. Trease, G.E. and W.C. Evans, 1989, Pharmacognosy,
direct field interviews of local men, which have long 11  Edtn.Brailliar Tiridel and Macmillian Publishers.
experience with the use of these plants to cure various London.
types of ailments. They have strong faith in the curative 12. British herbal Pharmacopia I&II, 1976,79 Megaron
properties of plants. Thus, the acceptability of medicinal Press ltd Bournemouth. UK.
plants is quite high among the races. The detailed 13. Hutchinson, J., 1967. 68 The genera of flowering
recording of prescribed doses, administrations and plants. Dicotyledones I& II, Oxford at the Clarendon
relevant aspects of the prescriptions is expected to lead in Press.

the development of new or alternative drugs through
further works on Phytochemistry, Pharmacognosy,
Pharmacology, toxicity and clinical research.
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